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4.1. **GRAMMAR**

Olayların veya eylemlerin akış sırasını belirtmek için first, then, later, finally/in the end gibi sıralama ifadeleri kullanmaktayız.

![Sequencers](image)

We use sequencers to show the order of events and actions in a story.  
We use (1) _______ to introduce the initial event or action in a series.  
We use (2) _______ to introduce the events or actions that follow.  
We use (3) _______ to explain that an event or action happened some time after the others.  
We use **finally** or (4) _______ to talk about the end of the story.

4.2. **EXERCISE**

First, then, later, in the end, finally kullanarak boşlukları tamamlayınız.

Yesterday was a long day. _______ I had an interview in the morning,  
_________ I went to work. In the evening I met some friends for a drink  
and _______ we decided to go to a restaurant for something to eat.  
_________ we went to a club and I missed my last train! _______ I got  
home at 3 a.m. and _______ I went to bed at about 4 a.m.
4.3. LISTENING

Konuşmacı aşağıdaki konuların hangilerinden bahsetmemektedir.

1. the beginning
2. the accidents
3. his family
4. the arrests
5. his future plans
6. the reasons why he climbs

4.4. FUNCTIONAL LANGUAGE

• A: Bir haber içeren bu cümleleri tamamlayınız.

  1. José and Beth moved into their new house ..............
  2. Erika and Kristoff’s baby was born ..............
  3. Adam lost his job ..............
  4. I passed my driving test ..............
  5. I can’t come to your party ..............

B: Aşağıda verilen olası tepkileri yukarıdaki haberler ile eşleştiriniz.

a. A girl? That’s fantastic news!
b. Did they? I didn’t know it was ready.
c. Oh, no! What a shame!
d. That’s awful! I’m really sorry to hear that.
e. That’s great news! Congratulations!
4.5. **EXERCISE**

Kutu içinde verilen meslekleri tanımlarıyla eşleştiriniz.

| cameraman/camerawoman | editor | journalist |
| photographer | presenter | reporter |

1. I'm the boss of a newspaper.  
2. I introduce television shows.  
3. My job is to take pictures for newspapers.  
4. I appear on news programmes, sending reports about news from around the world.  
5. I write stories and articles for newspapers and magazines.  
6. I operate a film or TV camera.

4.6. **VOCABULARY BUILDING**

Kutu içinde verilen kelimeleri anahtar kelimeleri etrafında gruplandırınız.

bands concert doctors festival  
goal hospitals league pandemic  
score tickets victory virus

bands  
music  
football  
illness
4.7. **VOCABULARY BUILDING**

Kutu içinde verilen kelimeleri kullanarak tabloyu tamamlayınız.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a cold</th>
<th>a concert</th>
<th>a film</th>
<th>the flu</th>
<th>a game of cards</th>
<th>the league</th>
<th>a match on TV</th>
<th>a music festival</th>
<th>the news</th>
<th>a show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>get</th>
<th>go to</th>
<th>watch</th>
<th>win</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>______</td>
<td>________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______</td>
<td>________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______</td>
<td>________</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.8. **IDENTIFYING COLLOCATIONS IN SENTENCES**

Bir önceki alıştırmada (4.7) yer alan tabloyu kullanarak aşağıdaki cümleleri tamamlayınız.

1. **A** What do you want to do on Saturday? Why don't we **go to a show**?
   **B** Hm, I don't really like going to the theatre. How about we ________ at the cinema instead?

2. **A** Hi Massoud! How are you?
   **B** Not so good. I ________ last week so I spent the whole weekend in bed.

3. **A** Did you have a good weekend?
   **B** Yes, thanks! We ________ . It was great. We saw some really famous bands and it was sunny all weekend.

4. **A** Hey! How was the football match?
   **B** Amazing! I love going to the stadium. And our team ________!
4.9. **GRAMMAR & VOCABULARY**

Cümleleri (a-h) parantez içinde verilen fillerin geçmiş zaman çekimleri ile tamamlayınız. Daha sonra sorularla (1-8) eşleştiriniz.

a. Yes, I ______ had ______ a great time. My friends ______ gave ______ me some lovely presents! (have, give)

b. No, but I ______ send ______ him an email. (send)

c. They’re fine! I ______ speak ______ to them on the phone yesterday. (speak)

d. We ______ meet ______ each other on our first day at university. We ______ be ______ in the same class. (meet, be)

e. Yeah, it ______ sit ______ really nice. We ______ sit ______ in a café and chatted for hours! (be, sit)

f. I ______ say ______ , ‘Can you come here please?’ (say)

g. I’m so sorry. I ______ leave ______ my books at home so I ______ go ______ back to get them. (leave, go)

h. Not much! I ______ make ______ dinner, and then ______ read ______ a book. (make, read)

1. What did you do last night? ______

2. Why were you late for class this morning? ______

3. How are your parents at the moment? ______

4. Did you have a nice birthday? ______

5. How do you know Luisa? ______

6. Did you call Patrick about the party? ______

7. Did you have a good time with your sister? ______

8. Sorry? What did you say? ______
4.10. LEARN BY PRACTISING

Aşağıda verilen haberlere uygun düşecek tepkiler yazınız.

1. Milosz and Jen had a baby boy!

2. I’m sorry. I can’t come on holiday with you. I don’t have enough money.

3. I lost my mobile phone and my wallet yesterday.

4. The boss loved my ideas for the new project!

5. I got the job I wanted!

4.11. CEVAP ANAHTARI

4.1
1. first
2. then
3. later
4. in the end

4.2
1. First
2. then
3. then
4. later
5. Finally/In the end
6. Finally/In the end
4.3
His family, his future plans

4.4
• A:
  1. last week
  2. last night
  3. two days ago
  4. two hours ago
  5. this evening
• B:
  1. b
  2. a
  3. d
  4. e
  5. c

4.5
• presenter
• photographer
• reporter
• journalist
• cameraman/camerawoman

4.6
• Music: concert, festival, tickets
• Football: goal, league, score, victory
• Illness: doctors, hospitals, pandemic, virus

4.7
• Get: the flue
• Go to: a concert, a music festival, a show
• Watch: a film, a match on TV, the news
• Win: a game of cards, the league

4.8
1. go to a show, watch a film
2. got the flue
3. went to music festival
4. won the league
4.9
• sent
• spoke
• met, were
• was, sat
• said
• left, went
• made, read

1. g,
2. c,
3. a,
4. d,
5. b,
6. e,
7. f

4.10
8. Really? That’s great news!
9. Oh, what a shame!
10. Oh no! I’m really sorry to hear that.
11. Did he? That’s good!
12. That’s great news! Congratulations!
4.12. REFERENCES

- http://readtheory.org/
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